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NTICE,«10 - -SUBSS.
We are mailing this week Our

en bscription accOunts, and we
would r equest 'prompt remt-

tances of the amount due. We

would again- remind our 'sub•

Ocriberd of the uobsrtptr on rate,
which 1 $1 countr7, $ 1.50 City,

lm advanoe . Oihierwio, $1 50

Country ana $2 CILy wlil be

charged. Attention la directed

to label attached to paper, bear-

ig date to which subscription la

pald.

YOUTHS DEPARTMET.
A SECOED OLANT StLLL

There am u a ma nUboy, but ie name was
not Jack.

And ho hadn'5 a bemn.shaî hedtai
y8eto h "hilched his bhel" w'. .acurdy

back,
Whi elped him to climb a high wall.

,Vo« thname of tha htatbche, an any one
guess ?

A. gant he killed with it, too
Ie name of the wali which ne climbd was

80ceSs,
'rThe uat L mnquered vas Bthfues",
And w trk u ihebttchaili

-Wide Âsoake.

ArME SNA.KE AND TROUT.

& rout fishaerman iat Glatonbury, Ut., maw
big water snake catl a treut the ther day

The serpent glided throngh a tmll rach e
meadow water on the treaOm, a few' inahem
beneath the urf oe, andsimlnously and with-
ct maklg r ipple, da gai on lbt lcepIng

tract near lte onairhamgiig b&uh ai hart.
rb. 1 hbad net time to m1ke a mavement
bele the blak serpent augt It by the
iti. Th oncame the watchfuil Glaatobury

alln's chanae. Ha dippd his tront rod
guddeily undar the nao kead br bath

ser1pent andi trauut n thel brlnk ai the
stream. Theriapen t'je enragea water-naka
diagorgad the trout, wLose tail va &bout
hall way down his troa, and l t id
violously toweard the apartaman with jîaws
agape. Bat tl ie Gltastonbry man w a ready
!or tho attmak ahîli a club h. plakei up an

the bank, andally daspatohai he serpent.
The t-ont «as a halt-peund fllew. It was
tle ointeticunola him experlence, the fiherman
ald liter, %bat ho ever fisbed for trout with
a water anahe.

A soy's ALVENTURE AT SEA.

fle.'per's Youag People gives lthestory oft
4)a-t uéppened to a boy whe wa blown Irm

e ack ofa sLip during a brief atorm li the
opiTa. The next mornig the sun shone

hr ghtly, bet h was ail alone, swimming and
uAting as bet he might. He ays: I raîsed
my heqd as iwell& a could and looked aboun
me. I cried out Viti j9y. Surely I had a
glîmpSeoff a sall j.t above the water to the
north- ; not very far ff, cither. SOme bip
ooming soth. I fiung up my band lu signal;
thea ia came to me how smaill a mpeak I vas
o hope t> attract attention. I even ahexted.

My lips were very dry. Thatiallîgreaw mre
plain -then I begma t doubt Il it were a
sali, It was stillhigber now from the water.
Alf er lookiog sharply i. sank back again. It
was a great bird that ahana white u the sun,
?resently I ecumne aware that it was comlag
toward me. and coming s If with a set pur-
pose. I was so intereetedin latching it,
that for a moment I forgot tie bUnding light
and the hat. It seemed att ti fil but to
2 at on tLg air. Ii great wings brooght lt
on awiftly, as if ta a battI. To at;ack me ?
Alil t once the horror of sno au ait toi came
fll upon me. The bird was now between me
and tiemun, and t abat o ali wed mte oee
It moe defintely. I slaw the pink white color
of lis hooked bill.

I tried to got ont my j ack-knlfe and open
it. My band and pocket were sticky with
ailt-waer. I became alînot frantic ln my
e)rte t i get at that knife.

N>w I knsw what this creature was-an
abatross, 1R la a oowardly bird, but hanger
mkes it aatbok anything. ILs wingis fanned

me sofîtly and ai 1wy. Ite eyem now showed.
,Should i never get my knlfe out? At lat,
whon the great croature was almost down
apon me, I gave a shrill cry ai trimph as I
but my knife ln my hband. Bat the blade
stuok. I could not open it. That booked
bill wmm close t, me, and I was bcoomIng
crazil n my ffj t ,net t shnk and pull cat
that bil de. A inastant niore and iy knife
wnta do me ne good. [ dared ntt dive.
Trit a long bouru had much exhaustedi my
atrengn for -ne to rlek divng. Al I all aIt
once the blde sprang out and at the same
moment that beak touched my bare breat
ac nippa abarply loto thel eish. Tha hor-
ror of tnt tnch l inAd-sTibable. I hrank
<dewnt m.a the watr; forgetting mysslf, I
bean to sink, and ln my struggie my kuIfea
alipped fronm my band, Wiy -I raevered
sud dashed a og to. nhrght. The glant bIrd
foalbwedi me with cala, immenee wings. I
turned lo tie left. Tue bIrd saged quietly
bat lnevitably, ad haverai anar me
again faning softly. I camnot convince et a
more horrible sensatIon than mine vas then,.
A aromre of atorbes the mallerm had told af the.
albatrosm-Its oeaardoes, ics unmmininss, its
veohy-alî comne to my mini, adin the
vmry midat ai these roehlectlenm vas that
vlah that I bai gene to my state-room when
Jnoîle Oharley bai oalledI me.

My breasi was bleeing and smarting f rom
Ibm peck cf that bill. Aud my kalife was
gena, When would coine tisa nexI attaohf
I gave up trying te gel ont af lthe ay. I
musat meel amy enemy as best I could. Itls
ilyes were glitterng like jewals. I vas look-.
Ing right Inta themi, Living notIon that I
could gus its purposa by Ihem.

Snddenly there vas a mailft but ourlcusly
aelnt rush downward. Those wingu touchadi
lieater ou each mie, ad lia albatross vas

apon me. There was a thl tory lu the sn.-
iagit, whioh niak-as a abiver go through me

raeS osil il. Au for what I id, I
Ieem, as I think of that cenfilot, to be stand.
2 lua bhe vater and battlng as a strong man
ary batIl e for his life. Yes, I sta up and
'truck ont, blindly ai firat, treading watr.
Tal t besk plunged into my cheek. Thon It
c'me te me that there was cnly one way toa
hoi. for uything. I muSt try ta catoh the
bo?, by the neck and strangle it. All my1

ows vers like blowa on a feather pillow.%
Y fliat fell harmnlssly; and my enemy didd

nnt seem ta kno it bad beau trook at aIl,t
bt returned with that strange oalmnessb
agan tiagain, ud elded my attempti. I
grew1 lestaI hoplssas. Why mot give i up f
I mutie. l taI caan, suyay. Thero
coulad hi no hcp for i. 'Why netea lonti, y
soomr?t

a had a fancy that the bird semedg to have
em ai my thoughts. Il havered and

rested! fr an insant1. I took a long iroath1
of th flra lik eir. Agaea ar at ie.t

Thls flreI auooedd la d.dging my headto
on aide a the» ame moment thiat I get My
hande round liat levely soit ueok. The verv
clasp *nad something that would notu ik
gave me what I mIaht. l a kind f "par.
ohs." oleverage whihI bai lacked befofre.
Every partiale iof trength loft lu me went
lnte that olatch of my fingera en that nsck.
I appeared at fin t te have no effect. The
wing. mtretbg out fronteltwve t ) ltban
fai, *ftii heverai lramuay. 1I maie anoîher
terrific effort, and wrung my banda round as
I would wring a we toweL. Parplrat'on
and bloed aad salt-water were rnning down
my face and hal blluding me. Those wlnge
boalIoisp as U la agony. Tb agbed
the vater loto &aliste. and ,Ui 1 bang en,
lifted half ont ef the water. Two or thre
fainter movements stirred the bulk above me.
Again my bands twited. AU a once the
beai fell forward on t )My head. The wings
droppe.d, otit*etohod upen the cocan. A
vibration,a drap of blaod eozug from the-
albatress was dead. I clang t Il still

I bad a feeling oi repose, as if I were sup-
portad by a spar. Il oms t me that thi.
crcature would fbt, and that I could sup-
port mysm"i by tI. Il v's"" If 'I ba fund
aplak en the.va.te of .tca. But now I
began t tremtla plteonsly frem weaknes.
Th reoatien aid nome .aulid net reckesi
open At -ength soeaflont to hed ta thii sup-
port. I Mositlic mysadlon. I miaht fait
aleep ; I mlght ooeme unconsolens. I
wanted all my chanoes. I was as eager fer
life Dow as yen are. But I vas net very
hopeful. Finally, I thought of my shirt la
teik me a long time te gel Il , for I Wnld
netlot. go of the bird aven for an Instant. At
lat, 1 bai the shirt tar lu three places, and
bad fastened mysel seaurely to the legs of
the albatress. Thon I ank back and absa-
lntely rested, keeping my bead ander one of
the winge, and ihus away from the sunlight.
Yns, that bird saved my Rie.

There came a lime, I nover iro'w how
many heurs later le wu, when I conld net
keep my senses any linger. I don't kneaw
whether I fainted or not. My lat thonght
vas to be thankinh 1 bad tied myself tee my
vistim.

When I awake I ws lying under n awu
ng on board of a shlp. I oaul nt a eak I

abut My cyoa %&ID. 1Iteobly vonderod
where the albatrass was. A Bitlsh croiser
had eseu me ansd sent out a boat. Luckily
the ship's course had been very neiarwhere
1 fimbted, or the men wonl I have thougbt It
was nothing but an albatrocs.

PR~EOIOUS RELIOS.

Garments and EMags of the Blessed Virata
sept la Many sbrian.

L.t nas enumorate some of the amost famnt
renos of Or, Lady, and the sanotuarles in-
riched by their presanca scays the Cathollo
Weekly Riview.

A pertien of tie hair of ti Blessaed Virgin
la all that w new passas of the body that was
once the tabernacle of the Inoarnate Word,
Pare as the driven suow, and from the firet
instant of Its conception love, t 'd with a grace
ancqualled, It was net becoming that this
virgina1l body shaould ba subjes t to any altera.
tien elither darlng the L.fc or after deatb.
Mary was asaumd noto heaven ; Auoh la the
beloi of Curietadom. Notblog mterl 1
bas been hit, t) conole our easrt for the
absence of Huly Mother save a pirt of her
hair, Talsuett mabb itrasura. so muoh
venerated by the Cataholc woill, I. kept
lu several d!ffirent sanotarles ; ln ILome, n
the Bsilics of the H eiy Oroa, of St J obu
Lateran and ai St. Mary Mbajar ; ln the
cathedrals of Air la-Ohapelle and Orledo in
Spain, la France, la the prinelple hrluec if
Paris, Puy. Bisancer, Daniy and SI Omer.

Providence has no parmitted mazy ob
jacta san.t afid by the possession of the Bl as-.
md Virgin to be last ; marvalloausly have they
baen preserved, throngh age el paonaatlon ;
and when the storms of Iniquity had sub.
alded, God lnspired holy persons, among
others St. Helena and St. Poloherla, te pre
sent them ane* te the veneration of the
Catholto World.

There are, lu the irat place, tan tunTos.
Oie of them la prz id as the most preolous ob.
j ut in the treasury of Ail-la-Chapelle. It
was presented by Charlemagne, who bad hi-m.
self brought is fram enat mntnaple. The
ather la gift for whilo the city of Cnartres
la Indebted te the libarality of Charles the
Bald. For ages it has nit ceased to signalfra
Ibs presence thora by the mst striking mira-
cles. There exiit ais two robes, whch are
gald to have beeubequeathed by Oar Lady t,
two plans widews, with whmab sh wisbed te
leave a token of frilndship. I appears that
these robe. mier having beau the property
of the principal church la C nstantinople for
many years, were alterwarda divided, and
distributed among the different cherohe cfe
the Christian world. Arnong tbese may Le
mentionei: "St. Lawrenoe ontalde of the
walla" (Rome) ; the 16rger churches of Ia.rls,
Oviede, Aix.la.hapel, Tong: and
Daag.

One ofthetm olocturcà Z z. . ' the Bles-
ed Virgin vas for a long time preserved ln
Constantinople ; but Iifs nDow lu Rama, la
the Church of St. Mary Major. Tue city of
Bruges, howaever, posaesses a portion of l,
sent tither from Constatitnople in the mid.
dle of the thlrleenth aentury. We flad other
plece. af the manne alnatura, or other complete
olinaturas, ln the ahurchea of Arras, Tenges
anmd' Aix-la.Ohoppelle. Anether girdle ls aisoe
spoken o!, whaLo the Blssed Virgin hersalft
sa said b hava given to the apostie SI. Th.

mai, ta con.sle hlm fer the sorraow he felt at
having arrived too lat s ta see her before ber
prolona death. Thîs girdie ls kept ln the
ahurah of Prat, Italy, where It has operated
and la still the instraement o! numeroas mir.
mles. Finally, we may mention Ibm wedding
ring andi saverai voils oi 1h. Blhssed Virgii.
Il la dIffliull to amy where that priamless trea-.
mure, the weddinag ring, ls--!f there be orly
one. Threc ohurches arc ontending fer the.
honer ai its possession, ,lz, Ibm obhabs of
Aix: ln Beigim, .f Sema. fn France and cf
Perugla ia Italy. Meutly llkely the ring so
much venerated at the l stinr place Is Ibm eri.
glnal, and the othera are fan slmiles that have
touched It. Cjountles miranlas have been
wreught by means ef eaab. lThe veal of the
Blessed Virgin.ara still more numerous. Onea
la kept at Rome, lu th. Churah cf thie Holy
Oress.; another. la preserved lu Assiu.
Triars, lu Germany, claims to poissass a tuird
ana, due te the lîberality of Sr. Helena.

Anoedote of the Famous "Father
Torn" Burkce.

While undergaing a meut agonizlog opera-
tien Fatber Burke was more brisk ad full of
fun than ever. When he was about te b.
iterally out open, with a view to discover
the character of the niceration, Le lId tee
dootors a meut absard story during
the preparatlons. le absolit ily refused to
take abloroform Father Barke under strees of
the pain, uttered a groan. "Poor fellow ?P
said a Protestant dotor who was holding hi
hem. la. kindiy pity. ilDan't pty ime," repUî.
cd Féther Borke qulahly ;"atleitÏe bot lblng
tbmtooll happen la me. If yaecr f nIeni
hfamtlà Luther 1a &a louoh et &hie vhen ha
5rtýbbgbà bit *.atramé. h. mtgbt bava bean

lu. "*« 'ew il!' Wb thelb opatisu

d >oS(l.uowla soon

Sakui lm whether he ould like ene ofthe
father., obe au hlm ctesser, to besa& t 1q.
& "No," vas t'e amwer ; "it la nut neesamry ;
ho bas known my intmrior for yeare. Bidc,
thre la aaxlom la thelegy : "Eclasia non
jadilal de titrals."

SANITARY NOTES.
lits and Pact tlatIag te orgiene na

Tewn and C.uasr.

lu vlaw efthe reoted appearanoe of
aoIera lu Western Europe, the Provincial
Baard of lealth has imened a useoitlile
pamphlet on the aubject whih may b. ob -
taind by any persan on application by letter
(ancl&alng staâmpI ta %b. secret arY, 76 S;.
Gibriel atret, Montreal. We extrac bthe
clauses relating ta preventive measares :-

1 EVERYoNE AN HELP.
The recent appearcnce of cholera lunEurope,

ani the o paibll1ty that baera lonR it may b.
Imported la te thisoonntrymakea-it desrabl•
that some plain facts about the dliase, and
the way la wbiah It epreads, should be
geuenally known and understoed, Altbongb
ou&brahiaifchutera have of1 lae pr been
rare ia America, it la noessary t. remember
that this disease may, at Mny moment, appear
amongst us. The only way of fighting 1 %with
uocoes la te destrey Its breeding places. The

apremi aof Vis choiera la ganenally due ta
fi t and ta drinkhlg water or mlik whlch is
not free frem pollution. Cleanlines ofevery
kind la therefore the safuguard agaoit the
ooming of the diseaue, aud alle against catch
log i if it coresd. I t awithin the peer et
every hoasaholder ta give vainable belp lnt
preventiag the spread of ibol ra, jetu as it la
la hl@ power, by noglacting te bak iter bis
own bouse and premises,endanger net only bis
ownlife, but alo the lIves of bis neighbars.
Consequently, rery onea shouli censider It
his duty t elmadiately,take all mthe nitary
precaution mentiondin tluhis otronlar.

2 ACcoMULATmoNs OF FILTH.
I6 bboeve everyabesabolder to tgain

agaluat aIl accumulatiens ofcirm1 ithîn or
umar hi hose; ,ageaUt any possible cnta.
mInatlon et bis food or drink ; agalest ail
fou smeil, from whatever canse, and agalnt
inrity ofair aIr ntheosurronndlngs.
Nahrefuse mat r allhved ta rle lu the yard

orecîeahere. The refus&e-barraI muet ha pro-
perly covereds 50as to keep the contents dry,
and must b regularly cleared ont every se-
cond or third day. Al animal and vegetable
refuse heuld be burnt lu the kitohen tire
whenever practicable. lI the country, the
manure heap should b. as far fom the resd-
ence as possible. The callara shoul I e okepti
sornpuliuly clean and dry and frnqently
lime-wasbed.

3 SINKS AND DUMINS.

The waste water-pipe sbould bo itrapped
closetuthem sink. The sink ahould be wel
fibedwiL olean water at laset once a day.
Al guttera, gulleys, and drains should be
kep, clean and olear, and well aluloed down
dally with vater.

Tne waer clost t muat have a plentifnl snp.
ply of vat r, and be kept sarnpulousIl ci lan.
It malt be well fi thedafter each timo of us-

top.
privy pits are unnoassiary anywhere, be-

cause they contaminate the seil. The dry
ea.rth cl,set on .te drawer prinliple abould
be used. Tôis lttia system. la more bealtiy
when the alter closet cannut be introducad.
Wbere an eai to olost lsie, the contents
should b. removed ai Olten as possible, and
the drawers thorougbly washed out wlto
one of the islnfantants descrlbed la Nio. 2.

Ail prlvy vaulte abeldbecleaned onttllcee
a year - once la the spring and once ta the
autumn ; and, once avery week, abould be
thereughly disinfected by adding t the non-
tente of the vault obloride of lime of tho best
quality.

SItl of the atmot consequence to avoid ail
fpui emelle, as from leeti, s mi draines and
the like. It aould be remeimbered that
clesets, ainksand drains, If net propesly cou-
atruoted and kpt clea, will allow fouI air
to came up by the same channEl by whi h 
water goes down. If. thorefore, yon are in
any doubt, or if the suka or drains are ln

at of water ors alle any amelil to cme ap,
go tue Local Board of Hehalt or the Healtî
Oliaer of our niulclpality and ask him a 0

teo u it, and to adlse yon on the matter.

4. WATER SUFPLY.

The cister cbould be covered and nt
placed ln a dwelling room, but ln a room

apsclîlly r daenved for that. purpaso. Tue
ove, l rpipemuet not lead direaiy to the
drain, but should disaharge I lt open air,
8o as te prevent eageb gsas acendng sien
the etera. Tiere mus boa separala o lster
for lb. supply o! the vatar ataft Ail
olsterns abouli ho thoreugblf oleaned ont mt
freaerzI lutorvals.

Ne at me aould be drunk which oemes
ont of a dirty cialtru or butt, or whalh bas
bon standlty' pea; p çlaet gr Pink, or whlob
turbid or douelred, or wtiih las lbu
standing uncevered for any length a o, Mlu
a room whora peop e ongrgat'. Il laweli
ti filher vater bel are drinkiniv l', orpefore
ably, to ball I. When abolera bas actally.
appeareed la the mennry all waaer shouald la'.
varlably ha bellecd. Drinking water fromn

seag a tedrngea a grave ar ni
Ismy, lu however mali quantlty, la a nmain

amuse of the spread of choIera.a
5. noUai AND PREiSES,.

Ara, pavemenuts, yard., celIars ad pass.-
ages mast be kept oa an, and no standing
plo awater muai be allowed. Fioors mlss
muaI be fregnently ri saned, ceilings aid
valls whitewashed, or, if p aperad, frequont.
lyvwiped, (but not dusted) so as not to re-
mova eflensive matter.. A. freqnmtly as
the season adita, all windows and doors
abouldI ho kept open fer several heurs daily,
and ail "< olosenes" aveldad. Ventilatlen,
aeration and ushine are tha best mans of
maklng a hause healthy,

6, EATING AND DarflNLN.

Moderaion lu eaing and dinking, and

ma tae, unssund an unrîpefr iro valet.
ablea mast ou ne icoount be esaen. Taluted
dah, niat, sînsages, etc., are muost dangorous,
Star er talnted milk mast be avolded, and
lu any case, ii lasîel to baillthe milk,

7. CLEANLINESS AND OLOTHING.
Great attention shaoul be paid to personal

cleanliness. Spomging or washing dally the
whole body with cold or tepid aoap and-
water la a goi protection against diseaee.
Flannel aboula be worn next ho skin ever
the whole bdy, to aveld chili. Sudden
checks to perptration and over-fatlgue should1
be oarofully avoided.

The earliet symptem of aoiera la loose-
nasa a tie bowel ; ani when cholera la
about, the alighlest& atank et diarrhoea maat
be atteuied teataonae..

A mumber of sta b ave reaenly sent pei-
tions toathe United Sates Senale for " auso-
knowledgment of God and the Christian re-1
ligion in the boensitulio of the m17nd Staew,'1

THIE IRISHI PARTY.
Its Hard Work and Trying Position-

The recent rebuke adniinisteredos ethe
members et th Irish party wh have berna
absent fram crtdin id'uimn la Parlismnt
by Arabbishop Walb, has cansed Mr. Sulli-
vau te wrie a latter lut défoncé of hlm col
1 tga.urIn oencdrsef bis remarks,o

"Ths membes of tje Irih parliamentary
party are, like ether parties of men, liable te
fliic sudinodeti, nasabjeet teoviaomltu.
of hurnan lita. RealîL, home, family antd
business bave olaimi on many of them that
they cannot ontirely diragard. luacnsé-
qLonce ai tbeir being we&a mortal, mare
ash and bled, not al of tham ln robut

phys condtten msie ee t u h nat Young
and fou of th bem i esivith muof aithb
world'a wealtb, it happens tiat their entire
number are not at aIl timas pressat at the.

poet of duty l the House cf Commons. la
this resopes the Irish party are in ne way
erceptional. The full strangth of ny party
le rarely malntained for an yconsidrable
time en the active service ln any part of the

enld. le la motkepts n la i rmy on nvy,
la irm or faatery, la ohureb or ointe. 01
the qurtano-!f question thene bo-ahathar
the ait indance ai t'b Irish party la PriLa-
ment cores nearly or fairly up te the pes-
sibilitias of the case, I say nothlag whatever.
But i may be well ai thic janctiare to point
out ta théaIrish people bm fact Cbat l pro.
portion te Choir nuhers the mIl.uianeeaf
the Irish par ty la better than that of any
other party ln the British Parliament, and
that it ia given at a much greater sacrifice of
personal comfort, ef time, et laber, and (com-
paratively speaking) of monay. Thora are
mon in the Irish party whoseservIoes ln tne
House of oensnavole tor them a peau-
niary los abwhih ty 5eau il af ird. For near-
ly all of tbam those servces neoositate much
rongh travelling, and bng absence from busl-
ness and home. A journey to Lenden frein
Santvest Cork or Northwst Donegal.

IS NO LiGnT MATTER
any way yoa take it. The channel les lu the
way-and no voyager nedas ht be told wha.
Chat means, Wlib Engliab members the case
la different ; they are always withia easy
reach ef their places of résidence or ai busi-
caesla thbmvery bauleet timas ai tbe cssea,
auy ore f lbernabave Str aaday, Sunday
anà pari ci Monday lu bis own place. A
curlons illustratLon of the dilturent olrcum-
stances of Irlab and English membars, la Iis
respect, prepentei.alf ta aur eyes every week.
The Houase of Conmens dors notsai on Satur-
dys; but th"s ate of rnam conasituting the
library la lft open-up t) a certdn heur In
the evenirg-f.r the convenicnne of members
wishing ta read or wr.t,. Hardly ever on
those days la an Englsb membèr t. be seen
there. Tbey have aIl gone home. The only
pmrsons ln thie plaie are exile o Erin. Their
homes are far away. At the N.tional Liberal
Ctub--well filled trnugiout the rest i thE
week-the sarn thing la enct'cable ; un S4
tardays and Sundys the hane i. almon
quite deserted. Tie Irishmen, only, Lave t
saîy. Their staying powera sud theiar work-
LIg pow r& are no* bai ; baf, yet, la fi pot-
ible ta overtax thom. Same of our beut men
are visibly uj ired by tie atrain. It proved
tao much for Joseph Gillis Biggar. He
drooped and died, lt might aImet be asd,
on the fler of the House of Cmmona. I do
not wrIte this letter lu any controversial
spirit. I la not nily a proper but a praise.
wat y thing fer Irihmean te look aharply
fter the degree of attentiln given by their

represmentat vos ta parliamentary affaIra-
espeoially a the present lime, when hia
oorclon government are being hard pressed

and are apparenitly tottering ta thair fail.
But I fanoy it an de no barm te throw a
lits tlzlht (11 i have sought t do) on the
tacts and con itions of the whole case, go that
opinions fora ed and jadgments passied on
these nitter may, as tar as possible, b weil
founded, rea .nable and la-t.

St. Thomars Acquina on Govern-
ment.

You UWll ask me lu the second i hoe
whethor the Prince reclves thIs olvil legla.
lative power lmmediately from God. I reply,
t lu universally admitted that princes re-
oelve Ihis power from God ; but at the saune
teae lt Lismalntained with more trut they
do not recelve is directly, bt threugh the
medi m of the peopfi's consent; for milt an
ar na mlurîy taval ad ticro Mtnoneaminral
ditt nation 0 penlortL.y Gr Inferlorty.
Sipe nature lias nt givea uny individual
power over another. G id b ia&s î ferred this
power in the conimua t , whlub. as t may
think it more proper te be raled by one or by
many appoInted persans, tranferos i te onae
or ta many, Chat by tham il may Le rated.
(SI. Thomas, vol, 1, 2, ques. 90, art 3 and 2,
C»mpendlam eoSf anin The bmklogiom
la not made fer the king, bat tie king for the
kingdom ; for Gid bas constituted kinga tu
rie and govern and to sacao laevery one

n,; roesession o bis rights. Suo is Lthe aIm
of their "etltutlon ; but Il kinga, turning
things ta ithetr oW fi Prom, ould at t ober-
wime, they are no longer king#, bui yint,.
(De Reg. Prino., chap 11)

Lias are unjlt in two ways: Ehither
manse they are opposed ta the commen wea,
or en aooount ef their mlm, as when a gavern.-
ment imposes uon its subjacte ainerons lave.'
not for the commen good, bulta foLte cake oft
self-intarmst or ambIitn . . or they may
b.e njust la forrn, as when tha taras are n.
egualty ivied among Ihe mnuIt trie,
alsbengh bn ocher respecta iening to the
publia good. Suai l aws are rather outrages
than lava. (8i. The. 1, 2, question 90,
art. 1.)>

They ara praised who daliver lbe people
frein tyrannîoal paver, but lais cannet eaaily
Le doua withoat same seitlen among thL.
poPle whare ana part ai îLe people, tries to
reain the lyrant ansi lbe eter to ejaot hlm,
therofore sodilen tay be made withoul in'
This Ia not ta exalte sedition bat la enre It."'
St. Th. 2, 2, ques. art. 2, 2 ta 3.)

Aemassination in India- .

awel known Parisian hotel, an Englishman was
abou leaving his room, when, to hic suprise, he
heard the handle of the door softly turned and
Ued a stranger setelthly enter. " lfullo 1 '
cgied the Enliohman, 'lhat do you Van .P
"A . ibausasipazdons, monslenr," ribtuned
the baffied thief, raising his bat - '"I Ladno
idea when I entered Ibha monsieur had no.
yet gone out," and Vit lIbis h harriedly'with.
dre.

GRÂNU !RINKý
RAILWAY.

SEASIDE, WHITE MOUNTAINS AND
ST. LAWRENCE RESORTd.

8 0') a..s.-Train Ioaving Mnnîneal iaily,
exaspt snd;y, bas elegan l3ff et Panlor ar
to Gxham, Portla an0d Old Orchard Beach.
Sleeping Car 60 Quebec, Rivi-re du Loup,
CaSouna, St. Flsvie, Little Metis, Metapedia,
Halifar. &o.

10 15 1' m-Tain leavi'g M' utrea" da"° y,
except Suaday, ha. Sleeping Càrst Gorham,
Portland, Old Orcbard Beach,, Quebec. Riviere
du Loup, Cacouna. St. Flavie, Little Metie,
Metapedia, Dalhouaie, &c.

VEST[BULED) TRAIN-TLis magnificeat
train leaveabMomîrea every Saturday ab100
p m. (berthe may be taken at any hout F.:y
evening) Returninig, leaves Portland every
Sanday until Augueb Slot, inclusive, at 7 ni.,
reaching Montreal 8 30 a.m. Monday. No
extra charge by this train beyond the iaual
'PahUsan fane.

Tickets and furher inform-tuon may Le
obtained ab G T.R. Ticket Omiaes, 143 St.
James streeo, Bonaventure Station, Windsor
and Balmoral Hotais

49 3 General Manager.

Grd TrANlRAay
0F CANADA.

lumber, Fenca 08ostp, Ete,

Are invited for Lumber, Fence Posta, & ,r-
quired by the Company during the year l1lW.

Specifications and form of tender can bo had
on application to JOHN TAYLOR, General
Storekeeper, MontreaL.

Tenders endôrsed " Tender for Lumber,
&c.," and addreseed to the lunderaigned will be
recSived on or before WEDNESDAY. August
licb.

JOSEPH HICKSON

Generbl hManager.Montrt, .J8]y 14th, 1890. 5nra 1-D3er

Grand TruR Railay
OL ('. I. CAR WHEELS

F O R S.ALE

The Campany invites offer f forold Cat Iron
Car Wheeia, broken or unbr. ken. as may be
deiired by the purchaser; delivery to be ruade
on the Company's cars a any point of their
line in Canada.

Ofers must be for quantities not les than
fifty toue.

Terme, Cash on delivery,
Parties tendering to camo quantity reqnired,

price per ton of 2,240 lbs., plac iof delivery,
and whether t he wheis are bo be broken or un.
broken.

Tenders endormed "Tender for Old WheLel,"
and addressed to the undersigned, wll be tre-
c.ived on or belore TiHURtSDAY, 24h inst.

JO.SEPH HITCK9ON,
General Manager.

Montreal, July 14h 1890. 511

THE ANCELUS
This erlebrated picture was paintod by

the noteil French artist, Jeit Franceoi
Millett, and the American Art Society paid
$115,00.00 for it, makzing o the hieigest
priced pictura ever sold.

For a airned tima only we will cl a
splendid Froncli Water Culor of this famoun
picture for 50 Ceuts. They are wll
Worthî $3.001.

srnd in your o. ere arly.n; 1 ha.ve only .
fow insti, BC Tbic.wil I i,, î:o ftriIler expiiho to
you thal lur iu( d c}b) a ive ILy all othurCharges.

Addrenta, Wi. )Robiô & Co., Puslaers,

50-4

Epilepsy.•
Sufierers from crampe and uervoua

diebiliby are surely cured by an ap-
proved and absolutely unequaled
method. Treaiment by letter. Bend
full accoun, of symptomns and ad.
dreis, incloing postage atamps ior
answer.

HYCIEA OFFICE." wNew York•.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly doue ut

TPE TRUE IITNESS
PRINTUNG HOUSE,

761 Oraig- Street.

p8Ilts,
C8t10 Ros,

FgctIllsi
BUI-Reâds$

CIDlllars

Wich the many addiltin lately made to our
plant, we are now in a poitoa b do ahi kindm
of Book and Job work.

9-r Orders [rom Lh country disanricts recive
pjrompt attention.

Cli around and favor uni with yuur patros-
mgo.

761 Craig Street.

In Shakespeare'a TInEa.
la the time of Shakespeare dem..îla servioc

was in a state of transition ; the old systes
was decaying' the new one springing late
life ; and if one may be allo wed tojdge irom
casnal references scattered throughou bthe
playu of the poet, the new oder does mol ap-
pear te have haun ailtgether satlafactoryIn.K.'ng L@a'-t take one cxample-Kent
denanuces Oawald, the ateward, as a "knare,
a raeal, an eatr'of breken eats : a base,
preud, aballw, beggarly, thro.sulted, bond.
red pound, u 'wrsted-stocking knave 1' FromrShiakespoare'. plays it further appear ithat
thel servants o rthe period vre aompanions
and conddatji of their mattet; at i thet they
were generslly mly and pillering and players.
of practical jokes. la grNatimilies it was
customary fer servants t take an oa a fi de-
lily au itei entrance nto c flise. Pisettumallddes ta the umage when Le mays of limo-

A deadly serpent, suob as the eohys, or the - gene's servantei
more notoriens, but really les formidable, "Her attendants are
cobra, ls ao condinod la shollow bambooc ane Aillworn and honorable."
tat its heaud just barely protrudes ait the end ; The conditIen of servants at tis peried was
and the assassin, carrying this diabolloa therefore peanl:ar, and it ila clear that they
weapon, which look like a harmleas walking .- -mee rdu by a curious mixtura a! ttern dia-
staff l bhi hand, approahoes hi enemy qute. .p Ina and great laxity. Oae mode i f n-unexpected, and, toaabing him unawar s with - f g e b m
the end of the staff, causes the snake to finenome of which are enumerated by Sir
plauge its lthal fange Intob is defencele T LEON SPRI NGS J. Harringtonln l his "Nur Antliqut." Fer
flesh. Tie vlotim la fannd ded, perbaps, on T" being absent from prayero, fur u srifng un
bis ouch or divan, or ln a chair at satI î, or SANITARIUM, cth, for Iaving a doer open, er "for any
seatedl n some levely aeoluded garden, whore T. LEON, QUE. fellower visiting the cook," a fine was indiae-
bis treacheroua Le. and he may bava retireai ecolebrated estabtsbme t, ons of the montde- cd, while lu another s iet of rues it la previdei
together ta enjoy the saie and tie parfume. li it tLmd and eOable a mmer resorti oniecottinent, Iat
His death s set down ta suntroke or fever, wil be open to the pub le on the lit June.
or any other of the auddn disease thai are The uuintroUaÌ toutts wha vtr bibeautin aSo "id uy eoe ibis rale doth break.

annually-wUl fini 51Ibie ycar onder the new manasia- And cut mora breai Iban Le eaueami,
commonl in that country ; and luaccordance ment, more atcraotive tian over. Theproprietors ail Shall to the box one penny Vay "
lth the local austem, hls body Is burriedly spart no etrort t eaterng ta tue corot an= S ai o u you

u a b l nta r an eIn ocasana os n ffender should refusrea. psy
recalptiale for thb. dmibefero amy lnquiry lo, aira e lt, t. ee t ,éprInga tu "direct athba ont n."Provkisl,14labmdê
oaibe mai.. ouchai viii b, ln wslttne forer ai -xouse,,ns aI . a ou , I

____________________oauthé arrivai ut ait trains train kautroal sud Q04 a.Euh one bue.shah ha mmlalae.
Frterme u&=]îy tea r aE m. LZONU1 SL*WAM

Te rench are, eva k ravaperovbially plie, viri e ruare, vur teAndomIl dolhrefusble "aid
and à volat ilmtha eens Fen.h ehiens are e.on Mnerail e rughoe ta mest By him oe pennysa ap ."
M tr.opis t thme rul, Te other dai, a % a XI À A<,osas, Hotsl uaK MbMr'a Obe-

PILGR IMAGE
-To-.

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
(For Ladies only).

Under the direction of the J ESUIT F ATIHERS
Departure from Montreai by tbh Steamer

'lThree Rivera."

l6th AUG(fl3T, 1890, at 3:30 p. ma.

Tickets In" b. b.d aI Sadliar'a or Sb,
Mary% Ocllee Bleury Stret. 51 9

PRINT AND PROSPERO

C:D:

Businoss cgrgsi


